Arthritis
ACTION
Zoom Meetings
How to Guide:
Android Devices
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To use Zoom on your Android Device you will need to download the App
from the Google Play Store. You will need to type ‘Zoom’ into the search box
once you have opened the Google Play Store.
Select the Zoom App which will be at the top of the search results. Once you
have done this, you will need to click install.
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Once the app has downloaded it will then give you the option to open the
app on your device.

You will only need to download the Zoom app once. You will not need to
download it for any future meetings you might want to join. The app will save
on the home screen or main menu of your device.
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Tap the icon on your screen to open zoom.

Press ‘Join a Meeting’.
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You will then be prompted to enter
the meeting ID which is the number we
sent you when you told us you would
like to participate in the Zoom meeting.
You can then enter your name in the
box below and click ’Join Meeting’.
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You may be asked to also enter a password, so please enter the password
that we have sent you prior to the meeting and click ‘Join Meeting’.
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You will be a part of the meeting and your screen will look like this, and you
will get chance to say if you join with or without video.
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If you want to turn your camera on at any time during the meeting, please
press the tab which says Start Video in red. Once selected at any point in the
menu you can mute yourself or turn off your camera by pressing the icons at
the bottom of the screen. If you cant see any icons, touch the screen and they
should appear.
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The host will stop the meeting at the end
but if you wish to leave the meeting early, press
‘leave’ in the top right hand corner of the
screen. A dialogue box will then appear and
you will need to press ‘Leave Meeting’.

